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WANTED
Mine Prop*, All Size*.

Gall or Write to

-j Sterling Mine Piopi G>.
AULANDElt, N. C.

Any one desiring to purchase
tombcHtoiie* of any description,

see or write
J. B. MODLIN, Ahotkie, N. C.

AgeuW for
United Mute* Marbel Go.

DR. C. G POWELL
DENTIST

OFFICE .

OVER 5. J. DILDAY'S STORE
AHOSKIE. N. C.

a

Wlnborne dk Wlnborne
Benj. B. Winborne
Stanley Winborne

Attorneys-at-Law
IIURFREESBORO, N. C.

Phone. No. IT and 21.
v-'' %

. .. 7

Edgar Thomas Snipes
Attomey-at-Iaiw

lean. Negotiated
Reel Estate Bought and Sold'

OIRee: 2nd Ploor J. W. Godwin. Jr.. Bldg
. AHOSKIE. N. d.

II. R. ALLEN
Dealer In

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
. Wholesale and Retail

Ne. 927 Waahlndloa Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS. HARDWARE,
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E- L. FOLK CO.

Ne. #17-01# Waahlaftton Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

ROGERS & WILLIAMS
Attorneye-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
i Baaineta.

AHOFKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
" Prices Right.

MURFREESBORO. N. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Attorset-at-Law

' Afioskik, North Carolina
Practices wherever services desired

tad Hear J. W. Mwli Isildiw

O. J. NEWBERN,
A(rent

Ford Automobiles,
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring'Oar $360.00
Runabout _ 345.00

F. O. B. Detroit.

Roewell C- Brldger*
Attorney-at-Law

WINTON. N. C.
___________

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Ounsellor-At-Law

WINTON. N. C.
Practice in all courta. Loan* negotiat-

ed. AH matter* given Drompt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton'

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa
they cannot tha seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
muet take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh is taken internally, end acts
directly upon the blood and muoous
surfaae. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physician* in this
country for years and is a regular
peeacristion. It is composedof tl|e
best tonics known, combined With the
best blopd purtflers, acting directly on
the mucons surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what prodnee* such wonderful results
in euring catarrh. Send testimonials

Jrt. CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold b» Druggist*, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti¬

pation.

I Kill Of
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LPIBECT APPEAL TOJOB
The North Carolina Orphan Asso¬

ciation A|ain Aska Every Nan,
Woman and Child to Contribute
at Least One Day's Income to the
Orphanage of his Choice.An Ap¬
peal to Everybody.

I The North Carolina Orphan As¬
sociation again calls upon every
man, woman and chi'.d in the Slhte
to contribute on or near Thanks¬
giving Day at least one day's in¬
come ito the orphanage of bia or

her choice.
A year ago this issued for the

first time. The response was

gratifying, not only because of
the unprecedented gifts made -to
the various Orphanages, but also
because it revealed the tender and
practical sympathy which "our
people feel towards the thousands
of our fatherless children. We
anticipate that the gifts of this
year will be much in advance of
those in 1915.
The cry of the drphan.who can

hear it unmovedt And whose
heart does not thrill with joy at
the thought of the dozen or fifteen
Orphanages in North Carolina
housing many hundred of depen¬
dent phildren and training them
into individual efficiency and good,
citizenabipl Yet every one of
these institutions needs better
equipmeut and larger support,
and every one of tbem is beseiged
ay applicants for admission which
must be denied for lack of means.
And, as a matter of fact, in this
good State of ours there are liter¬
ally thousands of orphan children,
dependent and deserving, who
must be handicapped for life be¬
cause in their tender years they
cannot have the sheltering care
and culture of an orphans' home.

In order that more adequate
equipment and support may be pro¬
vided, the "One-Day-For-The-Or-
phans" Movement was started
calling upon all our people to add
to the stream of regular contribu¬
tions a special Thanksgiving offer¬
ing equal to a day's income. This
is ., reasonable request, fur any
one can share with the orphans
the earnings of one day out of
three hundred and sixty-five. It
is practicable, for rich and poor
alike can participate in it. It en¬

lists our people of all creeds and
classes in beautiful co-ooeration
for the support of a needed civic
and Christian philanthropy.
While it deposits a hansomf ag¬
gregate in the Orphanage treas¬
uries, it also deepens and enriches
the life qf our peorle. It is a

prime investment for both chnrcli
and State, first saving frctn de-

.a. .i,;i
gouoriivv MIC UJU9V CA |#U9vu villi-

dren in the woild, and then train¬
ing them for usefulness in both
the Commonwealth and the King-
dam. Who of ua in the joyous
Thanksgiving season can refuse to
lend the helping hand?
We, therefore, make our ap- <

peal to.;
The prince uf business to give

out of his abundance the actual
or estimated income of a day;
The iand lord and money lender

to give one day's rent of bis
houses and lands, or one day's in¬
terest on his money;
The professional man to give

one day's earnings, specifying the
day or taking the average da.v;
The salaried worker to give his

or her salary for a day;
The laborer with only nick-up

jobs to devote some specitl day to
this cause;
The good housewife with her

ingenuity and devotion to set apart
the work of a day;
The boys and girl* with no reg¬

ular income to get a jpb after
school hours or on some Saturday
add give the proceed to the Or¬
phans;

III abort, EVERYBODY, old
and young, rich and poor, learned i

HERTfOROMY 1®
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The first meeting of the teach'
ers and school officers for the
present year will he in the court
Itouse »t Wtntdfi ou "Friday, the
3rd of November, beginning at
10 o'clock.

>

We want to miike this year the
best in the history of the schools
of Hertford County; and to that
end, this meeting is called for the
purpose of makiog plans to make
the schools just as efficient as poe-|sible.

All the white teachers and
school offiicere-members of the
feoard of Education, trustees of
trraded schools, committeemen, at*
tendunce officers, are expected to
to be present and to give this one

day to planning for the better¬
ment of the schools of our county.
All schools that have already start¬
ed may be closed for that day so

that the teachers may attend this
meeting.

Prof. L. C. Brodgen, of the
State Department of Education,
is expected to be present and ad¬
dress the meeting. He is % man

fully abreast of the times in edu¬
cational matters.

Topics for discussion.
1. What definite qualifications

and what definite things have you
a right, as a school committeeman,
to exoect of the teacher in your
district this session*

2. Along what definite lines
has the teacher in your district a
rirrKf In nwnan* »An« ¦"*
¦ ¦*"" v*^v» jwui nunc w"

operation as a school committee¬
man?

3. What defin ite benefits have
been gained for the children, of
your district, as well as the com¬

munity at large, through the vot¬
ing of local Ux?

4. What definite benefits have
been gained for the children of
your district, as well as communi¬

ty at large, through the consolida¬
tion of the one-teacher school in¬
to a school with two Or more tea¬
chers?

5. Along what definate lines can

you, as a school officer, labor to
improve the educational oppor¬
tunities and advantages of the
children of your district, as well
as your county at large?

N. W. Britton, Supt.

and illiterate, to join in this holy
movement and thus to" visit the
fatherless in their affliction."
To this end we call upon the

editors of our papers, daily and
weekly, secular and religious, to
give the widest possible publicity
to this movement which is philan¬
thropic in purpose and state-wide
in extent; we call upon all church
leaders of all denominations, in¬
cluding pastors. Sunday-school
superintendents, women's workers,
and others of influence, to urge in
their respective Orphanages; we

call upon the officers of the va¬

rious orders to bring this move¬
ment to the attention of each man

in their membership and enlist
him in this extra offering; we call
upon teacher*, doctor*, lawyer*,
merchants, manufacturers, and all
others with local following and in¬
fluence to induce their friends to
unite with tbem in giving at next
Thanksgiving a day's work or

wages to the neeU.v Orphans of
North Carolina. %

Here, then, is our appeal: Make
your offering on or about
Thanks giviug Day. Make it on
the basis of your earning capacity
for a single day.more, if you
will; leas, if you can do no better.
Make it through your church, or

lodge, or individually Make it
to the Oaphanage of your choice.
Make it, remembeting that thous¬
ands of others are with you in
this movement. Make it, if you
will, with the prayer that our or¬

phan children may be led into the
larger life here and the life eternal
hereafter. And may this concert¬
ed philanthropy for the fatherless
help toward making next Thanks¬
giving Day the ?l\de*t and best
ever observed in North Carolina.

M. L. Sliioman.
James R. Young.
(light C, Moore.
Publicity Committee.

Rs.eigh, N. C,

HEAVY SHORTAGE IH PBO-
! bUCTIHH OFJll CROPS

Tlie farm crops of the country,
based on the Department of Agri
culture's October report, show a
decline of over 1,UO,0(K^)00 bush-
ela of grain, 68,000,000 bushels
of potatoes, 26,000,000 bushels of
peaches and 10,000,000 barrels of
apples. /.
The wheat crop ia the smallest

since 1904, though our population
has grows approximately 20,000,-
000 since then, and Europe is still
esgerly buying lu competition
with b<>me consumers.

Not many years ago we import¬
ed a few cargoes of Argentine
corn, but now, Aie first time, we
are loosing to that country for
wheat, and a cargo is now on the
way to this country.
, With a decrease of over 40C,
000,000 bushels of wheat, 337.
000,000 bushels of corn, 311,000,
000 bushels of oats and 63,000,000
bushels of potatoes, exorbitant
prices for fqpdstuffs are absolutely
certain, as there hs no nower in
uovernmont to cnange tii-s effect
of the law of supply and demand.
We also have a'very short cot¬

ton crop, and tbe certainty that
prices for that staple must average
higher than for many years, and
brine to tbe South for this crop,
seed included, probably not less
than 1,200,000.000.
High prides for labor and a

steady tendency to shorten hours,
aided and abated by the President
and Congress, have already had
the affect of making it unusually
difficult in all parts of the country
to secure farm labor for tbe com¬

ing crop season, and .vet, unless
larger acreage is put in grain and
cotton for next year, we shall have
famine conditions, even if nature
should prove more helpful than
this vear.

Before another crop season the
oonntry will be practically swept
bare of wheat and corn and cot
ton, and prices will go far higher
than now unless there is an assur¬

ance, by a greatly increased acre¬

age, of a larget yield.
In the South it is especially im¬

portant that every possible effort
shall be made to increase the acre¬

age in foodstuffs, or otherwise
high prices of cotton will be offset
by tbe enormous sums this section
will- have to pay for grain and
meats.

It is useless for us to rail against
these condition, however hard may
be these high prices all consumers.
Nature never before, we believe,
made such wide-sweeping losses
in all crops and in all sections of
our country as this year. We
cannot successfully war against
nature when she withholds her
rains or favors too much, as was
the case in different sections this
year. We can only hope for bet¬
ter things pext year, in order to
overcome tbe shortage in crops
this year. Duty to national wel¬
fare and to avoid famine condi¬
tions next year demands that every
business and govermental influence
available should be put forth to
bring about an increase in acreage
for foodstuffs tjiis fall and next
spring,.Manufacturers Record. .

Tks QaWas Tkst Bass IM UM Tks Hsae
Because .of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and docs not cauae nervousness nor
rinsing: in head. Remember tbe full name and
look for tbe aisnatare of K. W. GROV«. 25*
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1BETIHG AT CHAPE Hill
North Carolina Press Association

Will Befin a Series of Institutes
at the State University.First
One on December 7, 8 and 4.
Some Noted Lecturers to Make
Addresses.

'Chapel Hill, N. C., Oct. 26.A
Winter Institute for the newspa¬
per men of the state will be held
at* the University of North Car¬
olina December 7, 8 and 9-. It is
the purpose of this institute to
brine togeter the newspaper men
for consultation concerning the
problems that may arise in their
work, and for the study of ques¬
tions affecting newspaper making
and editing.lt will be essentially an

institute for study. With this
end in view, the program com-
mitte is bringing to the Uuiversity
some of the loading news¬

paper men of the country. Tal-
cott Williams, former editor of
the Pniladelphia Press, and uow

director of Pulitzer School of
Journalism, will be one of the
speakers. Another will be Don

n -< al.
kj. chsiix, uuoineon munager 01 me

New York World, who piobably
knows the business side of news¬

paper making as well as any man

in the United States. Two or
three other speakers of the same

oegree of excellence will be se¬

cured. Ex-president William H.
Taft wHI be at the University on
the first day of the meeting, and
will speak to the editors on the
night of the seventh, when the
sessions begin. A morning and
afternoon program will be given
on Friday, Dec. 8, a public meet¬
ing that night, and a concluding
program on Saturday morning,
thus giving all time to get home
for Sunday. The executive com-

mitte of the State Press Associa¬
tion has general charge of the ar¬

rangements and program. The
University will entertain the
newspaper men as its guests while
tlie.v are in attendance upon the
Institute. This will be the first
winter institute of the kind to be
held by Carolina., newspaper men.

In many of the States similar
meetings have been held at the
state University with great suc¬

cess, especially so in Kansas, Mis¬
souri, WisconSon, Indiana, Texas,
Washington, and other western
states.

- CALDWELL-HEDGEPETH.
Lawrence Cleveland Caldwell,

of Hampton and Miss Adele New-
gome Hedgepeth, the daughter of
the late J. W. Hedirepeth, of
Phoebus, were married,last even¬
ing at 6 o'clock in the Phoebus
Baptist church. The ceremony,
which was witnessed b.v many of
the friends of the young couple,
was performed by the pastor. Rev.
L. K. O'Brian. Miss Hedirepeth
was attended as maid of honor by
her cousin, Miss Effie fciff, of
Ahoskie, N. C., and Theo. Hedire¬
peth, a brother of the bride, was

Mr. Caldwell's best man. The
bride wore a becoming traveling
suit of grey and carried a shdwer
boquet of white roses. The maid
of honor was attired in pink and
carried a boquet of pink roses.

Following the wedding Mr. and
Mrs, Caldwell went t.> Old Point,
where they took the steamer for
a wedding trip to Wasmngton.
Mr. Caldwell is employed at

the power plant of the Newport
News and Hampton Railway, Gat
and Electric Company, while his
bride is one of the most attractive
.voung girls in Phoebus.
Upon their return here they

will reside in Phoebus..llamoton
News.

Piles Cured In & to 14 Days
Tver dxuglil.t will rclnnd money II PAZO
OUmitlNT una to cor* any rate Ol Ilchint.
Blind. Blccdlnc orrrotrodIns Pile* ln«tol4<Ur*
The Stat explication fine Kate and Scat. 90c.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment That'*
the sureft way to atop them.
The beat rubbing liniment ia

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horace, Mulea, Cattle, Etc.

Goodfor j/oarom Aches, '

Pains, Rheumatism. Spraiiie,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

2Sc.30c.t1. At all Peelers.

HIGHBH AND STILL HIGHBR
The cost of living is becoming serious. Prices

I for the necessaries of life continue to soar, and ex¬
penses generally run higher and still higher. The
hour for entrenchment is at hand. Waste must be
cut ouf and saving introduced as its substitute.

No belter means of Saving can be
found than a Saving's Account in a good
banking house.
........»

CITIZENS BANK
N *

of Murfreesboro, N. C.
invites your account, large or small. A small ac-

¦ count becomes the foundation for greater things, as

"large oaks from small acorns grow."
?

'
» '¦

Open an Account With Us. DO IT' NOW!

Citizens Bank
Murfreesboro, N. C.

h>*»»»»»»»»»»O»«9*S*9*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»9*9<0 *9*9*0**.,
' *

V <

;; Open a Savings Account Today :

Add to it frequently and your power in dollar* increase*,
!! you will be aroused to a consciousness that you have the ) I1
!! ability and strength to accomplish much. Think it oyer.

; I 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS

i; Bank of Ahoskie :
Ahoskie, N. C.

»?»?»?»?»?»?»»»»»»»»»?»?»?»?»»»?<*9*0 ¦ »..».»»?<

/jji ». f. larata, Pws. r. Yaigkai, liM-rm. r. S. Jeikiit, Vife-rroT^bijkk»g«r film, flakier. W. 1. IcSltkM, lu't flakier. Ojf

I THE PEOPLES BANK I
§* MURFREESBORO, N. C. |

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,000.00

I- 1
^ Is better prepared than ever to take care of
m its customers during the coming months when the
(h farmer needs financial assistance. It pays to patro- V
/A nize a bank so prepared. 5K

Correspondence ipvited. i

^

% Fall and Winter Goods, t
T A grand assortment of Pall and Winter Goods now X
O adorns our shelvs. Everything: sold at same old prices. <>

T Buy your Garments here. <>| J.P. BOYBTTE, Ahoskle, N. C. |
¦WWWWkJWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVW i

* Send Tour Request Now For Our New "ANNUAL CATALOG"
1 The most comprehensive Jewelry Catalog ever issued by$ this Old Store is now in preparation and will be ready to mail
f shortly. We want you to tile your request now so that we may
f send you a copy FREE of charge when completed. This catalog
£ will contain the choicest selections of Jewelry.Cut Glass. Dia-
| monds. Silverware, Watches, Clocks, China, Novelties, Victro-
i las and Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs. It is a beautifully
C illustrated book worthy of a place in any borne the whole year
f around and everything shown or described carries our liberal
; guarantee of satisfaction to you or your money will be cheer>
f tutLv refunded. Write today for your copy.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co., Inc.
| - ^ "LARGEST jewelers SOUTH"
| We Sell Victrolas and Edison Diamond Disc. Norfolk, Va.


